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meor aseistan e. Thbe functions to wh
tie phvsficîai ia l surgeon have hitherto b
trainedi àreîhnseiof curmgdieases aixtheil
'wounds. No one f'eels.a.ntiiural -prepo.ss
sion ut first siht forgomthing that is tu
persede lcsisaieneaud acomplishb the abjj fihislabours by other means. Withi'ut
ill feeing to thie .woraldtlie votaï·y of ithe
rimi- art ius his heartes affections ai diffic
aninmtrctive case.;" and the hurn
hospitl-uirgeniwil feel, a ,privatea sorr
In conte'mphiting an array of enpty war

The mnedical d epiartmîeit ofthe arm.vas
duredl some obloquy, ,because its-surgi

ocere have not-also beeni' saiitary office
Bvt te fiuuction woifootthe.routie ofth
dties, axial there was no warrant or autuo
ty for the 'uiilertakmiig if;. they desired

No daub*. as Sir James Hall-explaims it, t
regimnital or inspect ig surgeon wouillia
sonetiiig, t: say. about tihe satibrity

quarturs or the site of an itrechmnt, ythese are fiucioxs enreiy. imucidextal ta t
stapleduty ofsuh atn tafliur amnnug the si
andwouned.'lbey are not function..ix ihii
htohas.cihiuer pvower or reponsability ; a
il denends aun his relativus wiiit the office
in comm niaid, wnether .any stggestions
makes ivil. bu listeied ta. .I prvate li
indeed , 'idie' cnsultlg physician, whose p
tient cale. hi.mfan u uopinon un the.dra
nage of his louse, orn i anaysis ofitt I
ter in ihte pump, or even for his views abo
the neiglibiutiriig 'fen -or graveyard, mig
not-fees gratifie by-the cmupliment sa pal
ta his enlihtenil:v 'ws,-a his aidvanc
ment w«ith te spirit ni the ate. The san
tary function lias yet to be iefiied anmd ut
justad. Hovy redily it may cameta tt
trandis of liai maedical officer, wats shown so
nie years ago,' tloigb h'îtî unneniaus adjus
ment whicht't at:ocecrealt ihai transforma
tionon shjp1boart. 'l'lie mnorahity among Go
vernnent eiigrants to disetut colonies, ant
am.ong pena rat.nsporteus ta. Australia, ia
become ahirmiig. IL - was su9gestd tha
tie shorte.t remi dy.was ta p i for their pae
sage,.not by th,.uanbur shi pped, bit by th
numuber denivered aive. 'ie coitractor
now..took;at.alttredt viteav of thE lternm of thei
conxtract: furinerly it hat been lo supply s
much ship rouim and provisions, nov i wa
a contract to keep peule alive, Iuortified b
a penxtiy tii each -hîalh. ' The surgeonl, ii
stead.Of nereily thsickmg tie-siek ail
treatig:sores ant wounde, 'was converted in
ta asaiitair3 ollicer, w%-hio looked keenly to

th ventilation ofthe. ,s ip, Hie salubrity.o
thre food, anil even duse habits, gen.erally, M

lthe passengers,.as promuotive of health or o
disease. Thy wer'e Lnot ta be permitted to
deterjarate theuir condition; it w«as eluivalehit.
to allowing then to cleat the coitractors
A signal d'creaseaq ils thie mortality of such
passengers was the resnit..

The practical conxclusionr nf the Commisi-
oners ou this pomit is weli put in foli iwng
short statliiient ; " tii ciyi life, sanitary
icionce as yet is neither much stidied lour
witely sprea, nior has the vaiue of its prac-

ulcal tapphi oniiu la tie ordiuary conditions
of le, obtained aity very, geuneral acquies-
deence. Wnile the tiiletiy to fuse togetheri
the practice of nincdiiie aid surgery. lias
throw'n albnust tie viole IracticP of the
country (except thea ai the great towis) intio
thue hand.s ofthe geeraî practioner, a subdi-
vision of labour oi anothir kind lias simul-
taneously been gaininmg grounud in the medi..
cal profesDioui. Tie stidy ofsaniitaryscience
has been takin up as ta speciaitv, and the
field has been ahaninoned by the mass of
tie profession, to be excausively occupiei
by those who so study it. The naines of
those emineuit in either branch ara pei-fetly

well knownl to the publie, who -enploy the
ote or lite otier according as they waut indi-
vidual sickiiess preventei. ILt is rare to
send for the iealth officer ta treat sickness'
or ta eiploy thie eiiincit practising physici-
an or surgeon to drainu a town or to guard a
district -agaiiust the approach of choiera.
The fusion, btay'ecn tie. medical and surgi-
cal specialies lm in time aarmy neIIicalI aie-
partrnnt eyeu iore compilete that in the ci-
vil 'professioni ; aud if eflicient sanitary Ofi-
cers are to be obained. it wil. b by lite eux-
ocuîragenient oflerel by' ßovdrument to the
army mediical officurs' ta make themselves
thoroghy msters ' u speciaities of that
branch.r a. ihe imedical art, aad its practice
application.

They propose that a speciat saitiary offi-
cer shoud bu attached t the Qîarter-mas-
ter-Geneal iepartnt Of every army in

e-field. As the watcher ve'r ali preven-

ich tible causesofdisease or-deaxh, the. fn- sme dephîrtments.fecvi du he they h a thesgacaus Defoe .uir in hieen tions of such ain oficer .will range beyond were dilsbsitded,' ud it is artafectîy t. own rough f sion i s e remaaks, which'hng diaiiaige and ventilation, apd evein the saLU- think tt soiSeaofe ern are th·us ocuixyin came, close-- truth and- souiiduîts. on tiees brIty of the foods and iquiors. 'As a brief pos.itions of per iali it'usfulness, 'UL ra- poilnt. -Viy," he say, I are jails rum-su- s¤mmnrvOf tlu lemeits of mor'bid evil p ing better régards thai aiy tlat tawaited' maged -foi irizefatLors, and .the: Mint andect pernit;td to opurate upoi our force i hie tIem' mii the service.. prisons for debtorà ? The war, ls an em'any Crimeis, wu shali tike from thie repoîrt of Whien Peuple'spe.ak*of ensliàtrneiit as the plby'nit aflidnour,aIid suffers sne.scan-u. M' Nuill and Tillochî a pitragraph, of whicl proper-refuige for ail the wO'rfiléss'scathps of dal-in having men taken fron the I-gallowse.uit we have no doubt th teîs were well wei- the coiimiiunity, .they arebut repeatinga and.-immdiately, from villamîîs, an( hoise-ane ghed and carefuily rev.ed -before tlie docu- scaiidal lonig ago aflixed-upoi our arimy by breakers,. made. gentleni soldiers. Iow ment was.issuedI. Observing that .the re- 'Act oParliament. in the rcruiig Acts men waniéd employmeitand consequently.ids. turis o.iLs.ckness, and -mortality relaie tao of Queun Aieé, justicesof peace are atlo- bread, this wocid n;ever bu. Any man woulden- mnatters beyoid the region,of their ilîquiry, 'rised tu impress into th service lsuc a- carry a nnt i-ather than starve, andcal thul say1 ßut the mor ality in the Crimea bier-bodied -inei as do not ekercise some law- wear thé Queen's 'cloth. or anybodys clothrs. lias -been ·too rémarkable nOia to excita a lui calling or-empJoýment, .or have not su- r.theLishait go nîaked, anI liîve in.rags andeir stronguiesire to ascertin, i possible, 1S0 Can- otierti iwfùl ahd suîfi'ient sfpport and it. i is plain, the nation is -full oi -peo-ri- ses. Tlieinudieal.evideice zppears concliasi- miatenaice.") i thie .erly .dai of Me- -p , asdit is as plain our peuple, have .it. againstattributiîg it to-anythimîg pecuiliaîrly thodisn, a clergyma- of tat apersuision'pl, prtla aversion. t the war, but thèyhe uinfiavourable int lime cliite ;.. and..ali:.the narmied Nelson, .waîs f*orciblyn'iilisted at 1la- are niot pour enough to go abroad. .. t'is'po-vu officers of whatever raik cr- profession, lifax as a person " having no lawful calliing .verty malkes mets soldiers, amd drives colw-Of whom we examinel ' referred ;to overwork, or enployneiît."> ards inliothe arnies; and the dilflculty to etet imxpropor diet, exposure to cold and îoisti- il It becamne .the practice in tlhese 'enlist- .Eiîgilixisen tao hià j because.they live inlie. re, with de rei u bhelterrmadeilutite,'h- mens' c o f ' Icertify tliattlhe rec"its had ln vi- plenity anîd euse ; and lie tlat cari. earnck tig, and defective bot , -as ie causes -of ible ineaus of 'ivelihooad ; aid it is.under a 20s. a-weedr ai an easy steady empluyment,hdisease. :Somtie of thre witnesses appeared literal sinterpretation of Lthe efinition that mut bu druink or mad whien he isa fornd to attributegreaterinflueice toi one.f these 'Serganît Kire.in Farqhar's Rccruiting Ofi- soidier, to be kinocked o' the head for 3e 6d.rs causes,.someutoi aother b t liere can be nio Cer. secures acollibr, because iiiay it piea- 'a-week.11he du'tbt that the mortality was, the effect, not seyour wmursip, ta'is man 'as'iv visible This, as we say, cones close to thb point.fo. af anxy onte cause apürt from .ie 'others, but means if liveliood, . f'orhe works inder Frankly, we.wuhld-hve the', entire condi-a- of a coinbipatma oth w1ile-o ground." Buriett said of hie' At wln lion of the common'shldiar upliftèd in the-- Lut us coint ne of these causes of lirst adopted, - il'- well.. manîtged, it wiill 'social scale, by the expenditure necessarya. mortality, tae vr uricaong -thre sa- prove of groat advantage'to the iation, sie ta produce that reeuh; If wve are told thatut, crifices chleerfluilly and hieroically'rma«de by- by thisi meéanisit wýillb*dI vee fromt mnany tiis mnay utost·the ntation mwo or thiree 'mill-Lft thre.sldier.:.the-re ws an·endto be gaiied vicious L:lidle persons who-are - become a ions, the answer is, that they.wouldl'be wellidi by il whili.ieitiher quartier master nor. coim burden ta thleir country." -Tie object of tlie xpeidd. Perhaps soie ontevill tayIhate :imsary could achieve. IV had l wide-ex- Act wvas tosweepinî t0 Lie ariny every.black- lie' army is nôt a. mercenîary profession.- teided front 'aud a thine,, and overwork guard iii aid oui of 'ail, and it becarne habi- 1TiS argumet t may be deco, cualy employedIust make ulp for ithe defcieIcy ofinumbers. t'adt to supend ptunishntiîs of atrocio'us þy the who recuive, but nt by those whoe Bi. heth causes were dehiciencies in oLlenders, and enlist tiu"; sO tat to beun ive. .Tlie parson and the surgeon:of the pr-thmigs dtue to Lite sldier-due by unir enîgaîge- listeai in e army,'and lo bu tiransported to ishi are nut perhaps mercénary, an yut ift.; ient withî him to go where. ntv to ight the plantations, were; but two ways of ac- each have not a good bouse and chen -li-Our batles ; andi te bargaim was l t kept complishing the saineolject, eijoyiga coin- nen, with the mans af educating his fami- witih iin. hi shal I say no more art a mat- mniîi iitnmy. In the Getlem As Magazine ly, the uefu ss of his functions will'bd ter whici ve thoroughly discussed while it Aprill7 1î44teure appearse t le i iig iicghly impirted x ai'd a t le position of his hildrenoh1 lu$ ie fuslî.iyý., inpird ar. due .oixl ai hi'c ird was yet frsh. .' . satisfactory staitemeit of the working ai the wiii sink in the scale:olciviizatcîin. t nayt lit consclusion, let .us drop for the reader's Act : " A general press begai lfor Teci'uitiiî be trulv uid 'that Our troops cost more' by- consideratmin a few thoughts upiinthe ques- his maujeasty's regiments iand nintiling tho te head tiîu any other'troupe iin threworld,e tioxn,.wvhîter it is decent and just, . wise and fluet,.wxen upwards af one thousand men bat yut it i notoians that i carcel an os genîeruus, tlat or couitiry.-slould begiven were secured iii tie severail jauilfv London her cauï:r istiesoldier s far belo tlerr ta txe practice o.maligiitg .lie massof ils and Westinster, bein., allowed 6d. a-head evéi ofi the other citizen. Until he reaehceo soldiery as a kilid of pariah class, whesi es- pei diemn by- the Commisioners àf the Lund a Position corresponding t what he hlIdeg tiraeat witiîthe restof the cixizenîs of the tax,:who exanine tlhum , and send thosé a- in other nations, we matain that the ex-
y British empire- Ilt is true that we uphold 'way that are found fit for his nmajesty's'Iiel- penditure assigneid ta. him.is instfficient- tieir famie in..al comparison with foreign vice. The Caie metho was takeiu ini each 'rom. the constitution and habits of thii troops..,.ihey.ara the. ouly men who will_ coun)ty." This species of recruiting, wiIt cLu:itry-espeeially fir our way of deal-iitaid.to.be.c ut down -at their post ;- they'are ' , j long, tbat Gr'su, iig witi' tire: ai'ny-maney is Uic soef lIe .. iy trounps.woca an..be truled in hues uibis M itary Angiquiîes, gives tie foilov- neanxs by which the amendment 'can bef saigaixta cls, or w to cai bu b hauietl rmy ing accouuis of' its pactice in 1780: Ail accorrpljshed. , We have cetsetdt be inf èniali aiuaclieuneuxts clise io'a*lîet:ie atruny. lietillieves, pickiîîukct., 'andi vagabonds ils aa"y %'uy a feuciai peupe -% buy ail' servi-'f Dupin crilicises as a peculiar nationality the the eunvirans of Loidon, toc ]lie t roux a- ces ip Iiard' ash-aud 'we xust"pty a vatsuperb arrogarice with wlhicl dur siatesmen way, or to pour ta bribe te pursh officers, tley are wdrth, itis an fustempay whabt'ou-and generalis have ever spoken of auxiliaries were apprehended and delivered over a rhi- gîxtm 'fiaîiîti ra theand foreign mercnaries when engaged in diers to te regiments, quartered ii the towils gix-hauee duor, ta'obraii thein y a camt -the samie operations with British toops, and villageswiere these btndini liad lived. station of frad and orce. y aconptiting their corbination to the mixing The pressed mets deserted, nur did tuhe regi- It-cannot be doubted that the many kindo' gtd with, thef baser metals. Of lat ments oit which: they were irmxposed take tle aid juliciotus details f improvemcut sug-years the nationa! boast lias been better Iceast pains ta preveit their escape or ta re- geted by the Sauitary Com înissianers villgun'dtia:aed tuhan tovir. Our staninxg and fa- 'ake theim as they jaustiy cunsiure buuuug uaai ly improve twe aolier's - codition.i arumonig the nations of tie euarth, thotugli tlius Einade the colnpanuxs of thiveas altt 'rY ne in a hape xlit ait b ressit miy have rany subtauitiat isi uions, robbers a most grieiisand cruel iinisult,an le. Their tenr forcibiy remincd us ofhas.m Lax e triais and difflculties boutn up- lotiudly comupiixedofil as suiluo aheluoîicer" une wiace latter da3s %votila have beenhield chiliy by the soildier. Anal yet at The le gay bejuea st '10u ty ei hiese whos- giaaileieiliaa lue lival ta swu Ihae brea nb-hoine aunuîvag ourselves, lie is still spokenuii' of' worthy act of iue aia d un- jet oe ha hi p hacedt ito seeb a teaiu foras te baul shtee otr fariiy. It was muent of hast ceitury is tuniîd ii tue traditi- acicail atxciphiInciit. uMany readerspredicted tunit when the Russian war cens- îEnsa taint sti. 1 atachin tu ile SUh.lier's lie wiî atiticipau the naine af Dx. Ltaiuy ïMar-ud, and a large portion of our' anny was dis- -- a ai:it whilî iikes liose sio rul chief wiail, tiiector th Mioifary l ay thebaided, rinme woutld immnnediately iuncrease. ful y gi'e ituir sous ase u hontrable sate sh, n sti p o hiat wor lar y e wujaho t tv bava ca-It di<d not. lin ite intierval betn'weei lie tv ihueir uuion, asJaument il sar-ey wotid anhuioutiy reaeal, and' the wo r ks dvo-the twa wars, theI Rîissian antd the Se- xt crire ou'han treyier uit a yotilhe liol lti ole erievacd of the solkdier, axvopay, the' îunber of criiiiials continued tei." t is tua t'adiioaruizire ohi u pu- t livi' rtneay. li tae ohwiolg bie, cn-.tteadily ta decrease. Hlowt'eveir the sourvivors licy that lias secioaca tu jaigt il'' n u'uejCax;îùie li rernark in eme.i Mitnary Miefaeia-y,of that long stern conflicu. ils w'iilli thue ene- writerî ofthe prescut age y>iWiude iii sretk ibîe the ra rki wilh rehaagit agutevary cu eaichmy vas novt th nost fornijai.bîe tII raoyer, of' tihe B3ritishi Eoildieur trui hii ae iL Iat; bux iaay tiîaered howjy iii thebestowed ther.nelves, il wvas not by becim- heaavy scanda t tî'i couintry. il is Iis- British ear.mi- tuisants of te jauils. la one shape ow- tory of the Middle and WJ"'o)lcing Classes hue " Witl respect to the dinner, il xnny bcaven. thei coiduct taught anr uipiîleasait les- says • " The ariny je învstiy liatuai Inoîn iliu obsar'ed, t•ia i t is ceinntry it is co en-son : thosE dijaiietd did lot corne forward sa ue causes whuie tir tthibie jatis ur vueeds ,y txclat i quaity ontr absndat ixia; thue new energeiicy, aid i'av rerUilts oficorretionî : il i.3 nuo Chojue. ut neessj- iauity ; but il i uvanbyiui-Il samehad ta be sent ta india. ienice the nattural ty, whici co niels-enuu tue eîîit the'ei. kity oh a utcles ciîeal in ri-e lame inaimer,infiren'ce is, that· our eilistients briuî in Havinîlost their clai'aat', or coutract. kin r ore alest JanuaYo m tae 31sm Dccin-bigl-.spirîited thougliîiess youtihis, wiit i tle 'labis a' iiieness at iinprovidence '«tii bent.notion ut' the actual soldier's lie and strug- exclude theu fromn thie butter p il I Qu le vent sffle au nord, où qu'il saf-glus ; hat we.thesu coine upioi thiem, Ihle civil iidiiutry, they are co usruied ta devu- t suuf mui.qlnatiral courage, endurance, andtl dutiful f'el- te them,,elves to tuie dlt ips ant punie CI et ttujaurs (lu bouilli, mais jamais diiiig of their race, supportud by a puoweil'ul of nilitary lite.'? IL amighui îenhaps bu eiar ' noti.' j

sytirt oah.hae ae go t'ugb lat etn e by igia law that tiere is aty Wiatever improvement may lereafterweinl thleuav hav ei ed lon fid how e f«'ne hot isro whict thte reformi- be attributable ti the Report of tie Armyml'hl they reav eiuint at, axd -id hin cd irender -lihîl be exahuae . But, far Sanitary Commission, w«e canuiot lelip think-strinal thue*rctuje ju lt tuiuy sliape-L posiion, irom mîaking the anny tle genteral refuge iog that the, future o the Britisl soldier isre-putIe, or pecuniary recomipeuse-they are for oîfendeumrs, refornud or unreformedl, we not unlikely ta bu brigliteniedi by a histori-oui inichnited ta resîune tu samne .career. would -laid that, uixt la Ilie Clhuî'cuî, i, cal upjsntie, which about Ibis tjxuie bîst ycanVe believe that the bard triais and thie va- ouxght to be countedite toai t uelpr-lciiti iit al cietiuua daies abot caatmity. Certaisy-rinty of oe.patiois immproved to usei'ilness wlichi offbaeiune stainied by iehionicty ar oeily nu grent teady eemd ver ta bby the strict discipline kept uit, converiedt r tid i crimes lin acre a eh bttler foun'rleal-oîe ever bore eiecusjohb'nany of thu riw recruits wao hîad beuen tak- coune. g tg cmieisainin bsutrr-ehaauw thafn ehivi enjoi-un to the Crimea ixnto very valuable men for Vhiie the process of degradation was go- sid os ta keep a large tehi-paa native an-


